Student Fact Book
The Student Fact Book, published every Fall term, contains data regarding the Wright State student body at both the Dayton and Lake Campuses, such as entrance status, student classification, program of study (major), race/ethnicity, gender, and graduation, and retention rates.
http://www.wright.edu/institutional-research/publications-and-resources/student-fact-book

Admissions Reports
The Admission Reports provide summary data and includes Dayton Campus by New Direct From HS students; All New Undergraduates; Lake Campus New Undergraduates; and Total University New Graduate students. Detailed Data includes Dayton Campus by African American; and All New Direct From HS students by Intended College and County.
http://www.wright.edu/institutional-research/enrollment-management-reports/admissions-reports

Enrollment Reports
The Enrollment Reports provides detailed data is included for Student Population, College Credit Hours for Dayton and Lake, Student College Enrollment, and Course Campus by Student Level.
http://www.wright.edu/institutional-research/enrollment-management-reports/enrollment-reports

Student Success Report
The Student Success Report provides the data for both graduation and retention rates.

Infographics
Graphic presentations of select data, such as 14th day and graduation.
https://www.wright.edu/institutional-research/publications-and-resources/infographics

Dashboard Reports
Dashboard Reports includes New students by applications, admits, enrollment, orientation, test scores, financial aid, course enrollment, and housing.
http://www.wright.edu/institutional-research/enrollment-management-reports/dashboard-reports

Common Data Set
The Common Data Set (CDS) is a collaboration between university representatives and publishers of college guidebooks (U.S. News & World Report, College Board, Peterson’s Guide, and Princeton Review). It includes data on admissions, student enrollment, faculty, class size, financial aid and other measures, using standard definitions that aid comparisons between schools.
http://www.wright.edu/institutional-research/publications-and-resources/common-data-set

Student Surveys
Student surveys (NSSE and SSI) provide additional information and data to assist and inform decision making.
http://www.wright.edu/institutional-research/surveys
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